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COUNTY, STATE THANKSGIVING 
OBSERVANCE SET FOR NOV. 27

Eastland Countians and Tcxan.s 
will officially obien-e Thanksgiv
ing Day on Thursday, Nov. 27.

Practical)' every business firm 
in the county—with exception of 
a few eating places and service 
stations—are expected to be closed 
during the festive holiday.

ing3 that a Divine Providence her 
bestowed on this favored land.

Rotarians Heai 
Ratheal Diwtiss 
Rotary "Ideals tr

“ Thanksgiving is one of the 
most revered of our national and 
state holidays, and its obrervance 
is traditional among our i>eoplc

The 52nd legi.slature approved 
ly de-

Thc date was recently set as 
Texas’ official Thank.sgiving Day 
by (iov. Allan Shivers, the state’s 
chief cxectuive, who said in a pro
clamation from Autsin:

"The Aincricaii (leople in this 
year of 1952 have abundant rea
son to give thanks for the blcss-

■cgislation which specifically 
signaled the last Thursday in Nov
ember as the date of the Thank.-s- 
giving observance in this slate.

"Therefore, I, as governor of 
Texa.s, do hereby proclaim Thurs
day, Nov. '27, 1952 as Thanks
giving Day in Texas, and call up
on all our peop'-! to join in giving 
thanks to (!od for the many bless- 

1 ings that we enjoy."

The object of Rotary was dis- 
I cussed by Melvin C. Ratheal, at 
the noon-day luncheon Monday, 
and some very pertinent points 
concerning Rotary wers brought 
into view.

I

J . A ion n dT lM  

S q n a n
with M o^

Eastland Maps 
Plans Fot Ynle 
Season Glow

"The four way .est”  wa: given 
considerable attention, ai.J meiii- 
bers, many of thei.i, learned they 
had been nii.ssing a great deal, 

Isimnly because they had never ap
plied this test concerning relation.- 
onc with another. The first thing 
to do is to learn the truth, con- 

(cerningthc object of being. After 
which learn if a certain ruling or 
act will he fair to all concernc 
.See if it will huiid good will and 
better friendships, and will it b** 
the most beneficial to all concern
ed. This, of course, is to be ap- 
r.'U;. register, a spokesman said.

We like to think of all men 
being equal, and at one time in 
life we suppose they are equal— 
that is at birth. Yet from the very 
beginning little differences begin 
showing up, and by the time they 
reach maturity no two of them are 
alike. One is good, the other bad. 
One is rich whiie the other is 
poor, so it is nece.ssary to divide 
them into big cluses. Right now 
we have in mind the kind and the 
unkind man. They are as differ
ent as weather forecasts for West 
Texas.

Hut at this season of the year, 
these differences are more promin
ent than usual, and while this 
statement may draw criticism for 
us, we hope we are able to ignore 
it. There is a heaven and a hell, 
and there arc houses and homes. 
And there are kind fathers and 
fathers who or no more than two- 
legged beast".

In measuring a man we choose 
the plan of W. C. Brann. He 
seenu to have been well versed 
in the twa types, so we quote:

“ The place to take the true 
measurement of a man is not the 
market place or the amen-comer, 
not the forum or the field, but 
at his fireside. There he lays a- 
si'fe his mask and you may learn 
whether he is imp or angel, king 
or cur, hero or humbug. I care 
not what the world says of him— 
whether it crowns him bays or 
pelts him with bad eggs; 1 care 
never a copper what his reputa
tion or religion n>uy be: If his 
babies dread his homecoming and 
his better-half swallows her heart 
cver)’time she has to ask him for 
a five dollar bill, he’s a fraud 
of the first water, even though 
he prays night and mOrn till he's

With Christmastime fast ap
proaching, Eastlanders are mak
ing elaborate plans for decora.ing 
the courthouse square and the 
surrounding busine.ss properties in 
the traditionally colorful Yuletidc 
motif.

The Eastland County court
house, centerpiece of the county 
seat’.s holiday glow and finery, is 
scheduled to be adorned with de
corations more beautiful than 
have ever been in.stalled. New 
poles, officials .said, are to be er
ected around the .square and more 
elaborate detail will augment the 
usual courthouse Christmas light
ing scheme.

Old .^anta Claus hin >elf also 
is scheduled to visit the county 
seat capital, reports H. I. Tan
ner, secretary-manager of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce. 
The visit of St. Nick will be ac
companied by distributions of 
candy and favors for the hun
dreds of youngsters who are ex
pected to trek to the county seat 
to herald his arrival.

Tanner .said that special vre- 
Christnuis piograins— .o be stag
ed each Saturday in December— 
now are being planned.

Eastland merchants anticipate 
one of the busiest shopping sea 
sons in history, it was reported 
today.

Stocks of area retailers are i-c- 
ported very complete with a large 
array of practical and highly de
sirable gifts being offered to fam
ilies in Eastland and the sur
rounding trade territory.

Convenient lay-away plans and 
budget-purchase arrangements are 
offered by most merchants who 
are urging residents to do their 
ir.-portant Christmas shopping ear
ly in order to get best selections 
—and also to avoid the "usual 
last minute rush."

black in the face and howls hal 
lelujah till he shakes the eternal 
hills. Rut if his children rush to 
the front gate to greet him, and 
love’s own sunshine illumes the 
face of his wife when she hear." 
his footfall, you ran take it foi 
granted that he’s true gold, foi 
his home’s a heaven, and the 
Humbug never get.n that near the 
great white throne of Go,!.’ ’

*  • •

Without further comment wc 
aubscrihe to the teachings above.
f .  . .

'his week, for the second time 
:.^ifc, we got a refund on a bill 

we had paid. Of course wo gc. a 
refund for $66.OU from Uncle San 
one time. He wrote us a nice let
ter and said wc had paid toe 
much income tax. Wa actually 
went hog wild and started buying 
up all those little things we had 
been needing, but couH not buy 
because wc had been saving oui 
money to pay ineonic tax. Wc were 
never happier in all our life, and 
actually, were learning to say 
kind words about "Harry” when 
the second letter came

Th1.s time the lettei admitted 
that Uncle Sam’s gang of tax col
lectors were not infallible, and 
that they had made a very serious 
blunder —  in their favor, and 
would we mail them a check for 
$196 and son e odd rents, ‘o bal
ance eur account To make the 
letter more effective they men
tioned what would happen if we 
failed to "kick in” , pronto.

We have always been allergic 
tA prisons, with all their squeaky 
gates, hard beds and worse food. 
We just didn't want any part of 
it, but we didn’t have the 1196. 
We might have prayed about it. 
only we didn’t have faith enough 
in God to even think for one 
moment that he could or would 
work such a miracle in our be
half.

In desperation we dragged out 
selves down to the Federal build
ing and in a timid manner threw 
ourselves on the mercy of the 
collector. We even went so far 
PS vo ask about o suspended sen
tence, or at lea.st would the gov
ernment look after our family 
once they had us In chains.

(Continued On Page 5)

It also wa.s pointed out that 
there is a penalty provided by 
law- for failure to register.

•All registrants are required to 
carry on their persons their re
gistration card and also their clajs- 
ification curd at all time .̂

In case one or both of these 
cards are lost, the loss must be 
reported to the nearest draft board 
and application for duplicate card 
or cards made immediately

T. T. Gee, Cisco 
Negio Preacher, 
Given Jail Term
Rev. Teddy T. Gee, Cisco (col

ored) Baptist preacher, who was 
indicted by an h^stland County 
gram! jury some time ago, and 
ehurged with assault with intent 
to murder, has been successful in 
having the charge reduced to ag
gravated assault.'To this charge 
he entered a plea of guilty, and 
the court assessed his punishmen'. 
at a fine of $2IM), and costs and 
60 days in the county jail.

Gee is now serving his jail sen
tence.

Sally Stephens 
Funeral Set For 
Wednesday P.M.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sally 

Stephens is set for Wednesday, 
November 19, at 10 a.m. Owens 
Brumicy Funeral Home in Fort 
Worth. Graveside services will ho 
held in Eastland at 2 p.m.. East- 
land cemetery.

Governor .Allan Shivers signs the official memorandum de
signating the [ieriod from .November 17 to December 25 as 
Christmas Seal Month in Texas. Mrs. Frances Rains, Seal 
Sale Director for the Texas Tuberculosis Association, 
looks on. Inset is Dr. Z. T. Scott, retired Austin physician 
who instigated the first Christmas Seal Sale in Texas in 
1900 and now serves as treasurer for the statewid corgan- 
ization.

D O N O R  C A R D
Certainly you can co'jnt on me to give blood for the defense of 

our country. •
Specified age limit* —  18 to 60.
Under 21 — written consent of both parent.- or husband or wife. 

Thc^c rule* are NOT flexible.

.Name

Address.............................

If Specific Time Desired, I’Icasc Indicate

Date . 

Telephone

All Men Except 
Those In Service 
Must Register

Man Critically
.A reminder that all men with 

the exception of those nov. on ac
tive duty with the armed forces 
who were born aftec Sent. 1, 1922 
and who have pa<-sed their Ih.h 
birthdays must be registered with 
the Selective Service Board, v'a 
Issued recently.

Stabbed During
Saturday Brawl

The reminder v. as made due to 
the fact that -oinc rc.seivist- are 
getting the erroneou idea tha'. 
they need nc. register.

The .Selective Scn-icc .Act of 
1948 make- it man-.aU>ry that all 
men in thl- age group, if thev 
are not artuallv on active dot'., 
mu.st legi.iter.

Even tho.-c men who have liad 
active service and w ho have been 
discharged with a re.^eive statu.-- 
; lied to everyday living.

Other subject." were touched 
unon, though primarily they moi' 
for the club and individual club | 
member. The -peaker called upon j 
a number of members to answer I 
questions, and as a whole wonder 
ful answers were given. The a .- 
dre.ss wa.s enjoyeil by he entire 
membership, a.- well a a group 
of visitors.

On Monday. November 24, the 
Rotary Club will have a joint -es- 
."ion with the l.ions Club. Meet
ing will be at the hotel.

I (do), (do not) give pcrmis.sion for my blood type to be register 
ed locally. (No charge is iniule for thi." .-ervice).

Turn in to Chamber of Cornmcrce cr Red Cross Heedquerters

County Plugs 
Second Test For 
Cheap W ater
It looks a.-i if Eastland County 

will have to continue buying wat
er, a iiow-preciou.s and expensive 
necessity, from the City of East- 
land—and like k,

A second attempt to bring in 
a water well on the courthou.se 
square in Eastland has beer a- 
bam'oned at a death of 42 feet, 
it wa.s reported Monday by coun
ty officials.

Formations in the second hole 
were very similar to tho.se of the 
initial test put down a few yard" 
away, except that the fire; well 
produced more water. However, 
both wells were exceptionallv 
small producers—only .7 to 10 pal- 
lons daily.

Drive Am OMooMbila 
Bafara Ymm Bayl 
Easlload, Taaat 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.

RJC Nips Henderson 
Powerhouse, 12-6!

In a .-Jow contest waged before 
•i *i>arsc crowd of less than 1,000 
spectators. Coach Hoone Yar
brough’s 1952 Ranger lunior Col
lege Rangers ground out a 12- 
6 victory over the Cardinals of 
Henderson County Junior College, 
Athens, a-t Bulldog Stadium in 
Kan)tcr Saturday night.

The tilt wa.s a non-conference 
affair and marked the final home 
appearance of the I'urplc A 
vi’hite RJC machine which is 
scheduled U) wind up iU current 
:ani|Hign against Schroincr Jun
ior College Satui'day night in u 
I’ionecr Conference clash.

The Rangers seemed to lack 
their usual spark and fire during 
the game which drug through four 
quarters with activity fairly even
ly balanced between both elev
en*. The RJCers, trailing 0-6 at 
the half, bounced back in the third 
cnntp to tie it up at 6-all, and 
then marked 68-yarils to scoie 
midway in the final period and 
ice up the victory.

After an evcn-r‘.even first quar
ter, the opening of the .second per- 
od found Ranger on their own 
22-yard line. Halfhack Charles 
Blanton pounded over left tackle 
to the 21, a pas.s. Quarterback 
Del Baker to Fullback Matthews, 
was good for 23 yards and a push 
town to the 44. There the Ran
gers fumbled and the oval was 
recovered on the Purple & Whit- 
-rs’ 41-yard stripe by Robert Cor
ley, one of the Cardinals’ stand
out defenters.

CARDS SCORE FIRST
The Cardinals’ hard-driving Don 

Hanks skirted right end to reach 
the 32 before he was tagged, bie 
Willie l,angsloM slashed over right 
tackle for five more and a first 
down, and then langstnn hii Wen 
lell .Martin, l9il-touml end, with 
and aerial and the wingr an step-

CAME AT A GLANCE

Ranger Henderson
16 first downs • 11
158 yds. gained rushing 176 
19 yds. lost rushing 46
146 yds, gained pa.ssing 75 
7 of 17 pas.scs completed 7 of 13 
1 opp. passe* intercepted i!
1 opp. fumbles recovered 3
3 for 94 punt* 7 for 294 
3 for 25 penalties 6 for 80

ped over the doiible-n'.idpe un
touched for the first tally of the 
game. Quarterback B. R. Atkins 
failed to convert with his attempt
ed kick from placement.

After the mid-time break, the 
Kangeix took Sims’ second half 
kickoff booC, with Brazil doing 
the toting, back to their own 31. 
Freddy Sanders picked up two 
yards over right guard, Blanton 
cut around right end for two 
moie. Quarterback Buddy Ham
rick hit center for a first down, 
r.luiiton was dropped behiml the 
line for a 2-.vard lo.ss and hen 
Hamrick tossed a pass to Rusty 
Talbot who raced down to the 
Cardinals 13-yard stripe. The aer
ial was good for 46 yards and a 
first down.

TALLY ON PASS 
Burton hammered thrt>ugh for 

eight, Hamrick knifed through 
center to the one, was pushed 
bark to the two on the next pisv, 
made it back to the one on the 
third down, and on the chins-down 
fourth ami goat-to-go, Hamrick 

[hit Talbot with a pass in the end 
zone for the score.

Baker's kick for the point wa 
minified hy a i>enaliy and on 
the second uttenint a |>a.v< fui 
|ioint—  Baker to Jon';s- failed 

tto connect.

Al-.hough apparently unseen by 
officials who called a very pool 
game, the rlimax play of the 
Ranger’s scoring drive— the long 
gain of the Hamrick-Talbot pais 
— would have been Ic.ssencJ in 
stature since Talbot rctually step
ped out-of-bounds on the Cardin
als’ 32-yard stripe.

The Rangers broke the 6-6 tie 
and .sacked up the contest wi'hin 
the first Id plays of the final 
quarter.

INTERCEPTION PAY'. OFF
The quarter opened with the 

(iardinals in the lo.st pha.-e of h 
long TD-'iound drive and the ball 
resting on the 32-yard stripe. But 
the liangers’ alert Gibbs, five 
play* later, intercetted a l>ais by 
Adkins on the RJCers’ jiO and 
hustled the ball bark to the 32.

From there Talbot was pitched 
back for a 1-yard lo.ss, a pas.". 
Hamrick to Clayborne, was good 
for 62 yards and out the oval 
down on the Cardinals’ 17-yard 
strino.

Then Blanton hammered throu
gh center for 13 to reach the 4, 
and Talbot crui."ed around Icf 
end from there to seore. I'.akcr 
failed to kick the point.

The game was fairly even, hut 
the Hangers’ air attack— 7 of 17 
passes good for a total of 146 
yards— broke the visitors’ hacks.

■fhe lianger luniors made 139 
' arua net rushing, while the Hen
derson Countians were close be
hind with 130.

In the aerial department, the 
Canlinals tried I.'t. completed 7 
for 75. They intercet ted rtofc 
nesses, 3 to 1 and also led in 
fumble recoveries. 3 to 1.

I’elis'lies uho iplle I (he vi-il- 
ing I'pllegians who tliew i\ f»r  
KO. while the. Rauve uere.-ei- 
' .H'k fo f a total of 3.7 v.-v.il.: for 
three vicla'.ions.

Did You Know?

Hunters Asked 
To Be Careful
The Chief Clerk of th" Game 

and Fish Commission appealed 
for hunters' too; oration in the 
grim statistical routine of adding 
up ca."uahies.

■'.And the best cooperation,” he 
said, "naturally tan come in help
ing keep down the number of 
hunters shot.”

The Chief Cleik made hix ap
peal a* pre;iarations were beiiy. 
made for the big game sea."on 
under the general law which ope . 
ed Nov. 16. I

Angel Renteria, a 87-year-old 
Ranger Latin Ametican resident, 
lemainvd in critical condition to
day in a local .jjospital as a result 
of ."tab wound- received in an al
teration at a North Rusk Street 
Residence in Ranger Sunday 
morning at 1:3n a.m.

Rcnteiia war knifed in half a 
dozen place> and wa- lu.shed to the 
hospital io ••diately after th at-
tac...

Two other lianger loitin .\:n- 
cricaii*, 19 and 3" year* of a g e ,  

both believed to ha'e been a- ail- 
ant- of the wounded man, were 
arrested at the scene of the attac'^ 
by City flfficers Joe Fairclotl; and 
Ed Freeman.

.Another 3:;-year-old man wa< 
picked up .Sunday about no<-n by 
Officer Ralph Veale who wound 
up the investigation of the stab
bing w hich occured at a pi irate 
party and dance at the Rusk 
Street residence. About 100 men 
and women, ino-t of them Latin 
Ar'ericans, were attending d.c af
fair.

NEV< CHAMP— Donald "Cotton" 
Gottlob who came to Sarr Hous
ton State College, Huntsville, Tex
as. on a baseball scholarship, be 
came the ness collegiate total of 
fense champion when he gained 
a tota’ of 299 yard- in hit last 
game bringing hi- 19.72 yardage 
to 2.47U. The old mark of 2,4uii 
yards wa.- .set by Johnny Bright 
of Drake Uni'ersity two years 
ago.

.All three m.r arrested after 
the incident wer: turned over to 
Shriff Frank 'fucker who placed 
them in the Eastland County Jail.

Rotheol ChosMi 
Alumni President 
At Howard Payne

.At least five Texa." huntei 
have died from accidents in the 
field thi* fall. Four' died from 
gunfire and one drowning while 
trying to retrieve a duck.

2 Eastland Men 
Attend Meeting 
At Howard Payne

Mr. and .Mis. J. R. Edwards 
have just moved in their new re
sidence at 216 East Valley. 
"I.um” as James is affectionaiely 
called by his friends and Betty 
are thi* summer’s newly weds who 
are making their place in bui 
town. Congratulations to the.se 
young folks.

.A Hillsboro man, a Porter 
Springs youth and a Houston 
you.h were killed in handling 
their own gun.". Mistaken for a 
deer, a Livingston man war kill
ed by his own father who is | art- 
ly blind. The crowning man was 
from El Paso. He wo.- hunting a- 
lone when he vainly tried to re
trieve a duck.

There are some people living 
in Eastland who still think that 
•Nothing ran be finer. Mrs. Fern 
Green 902 West Plummer is now 
recovonng from a recent illne.s." 
and she declares that nowhere 
ha.-, she found more gracious o; 
finer friends than she has in East 
laml. We like you loo Mrs. Grcc.. 
and ho;e you will sOon be fullj 
recovered.

New Car Deoier 
Gets Award Far 
Safety Effarts
Presentation of a Highway 

Safely .-\ward for contributing t> 
traffic safety has been made to 
two authorized automobile dealers 
in Ea.stland hy the Tezas .Auto- 
mclivc Dealers Association, the 
•slate organization of new cat 
, calers.

The awards were made to .Mc- 
Graw Motor Co. and King .Motoi 
Co. in recognition of their lend
ing automobiles for high school 
driver training during the 1951- 
52 school year. McGraw Motoi 
Co. loaned a car'to Eastland high 
schocj and King Motor Co. loan
ed a ear to Carbon high school. 
Carbon.

C. B. Sr ith, Austin, State 
Sufe-.y Chairman for the dealers 
association, described this contri
bution to safe driving by the lo
cal deulrrs o-s a significant ser
vice (o the community, the .-date 
and the nation.

The safety awards are signed 
;-)intly by officers of the Auto
motive Indus-lry National Safety 
Committee, and State and Nation- 
-sl new car dealer associations.

In Texas alone last school yeai 
more than 250 members cf the 
authorized Healers o-ssociation 
lorned cars to schools in their 
community where "behind the 
wheel" instruction is given in high 
school training.

It was e."'iniated bv E. .A. Kin- 
el, Beaumont, president of the 
tate a.-'socialion, that this n'pre- 
fiits an iii\e.stm*-nt of more than 

g.7oO,OoO which Texas uew tar 
dealers have in a “ revolving’ 
fill'd devoted to safety c<lurution.

The Chief Clerk *aul the big 
game fea.'on provide.* ever, great- 
hazards than the waterfowl and 
small game seasons. The reason, 
he explained, is that deer rifle* 
are more powerful and "hoot far
ther.

He li.-;cd some pointers enver- 
ing the more common hunting 
hazards:

Don’t pull the trigger until 
certain of the target. Each year 
several hunters arc mi.'li’kcn fot 
game and shot.

Don’t .'hoot a gun withoi.'. first 
ascertaining that the barrel ir 
clear of obstructions.

Don’t drag a loaded gun muz
zle toward yourself in moving it 
through or under a fence oi 
from a car.

He said the Commission will 
make periodical report,' on rasual- 
tics.

Light Shawers 
Pelt Eastland 
Area Manday
Light show-era Monday after 

noon and night prefaced the an i 
val of a new cool front which 
moved into the Eastland Count) 
area early Tueaday

The akies outhui-sts, reported 
rather general over the county- 
netted a negligible amount of 
water in most sectors, however.

The moniing foreea.st of the 
U. H. Weather Bureau gave no 
clue as tu any future prccipita 
tion.

Continued cool and fair weath
er was predicted for Kastlan<' 
County today and toidght with 
tc ay':, high mercury- reading due 
in the mid-70a and .onighl'-! low 
due to be recorded somewhere 
between 4.7 and 50 degrees.

Eor Wednesday, weather fore
casters .see slightly warmer wca 
ther for this area with the mer
cury due to range near the 80- 
degrae mark.

.Although Ea'llaml County was 
nelled generally by only light 
bowers in the |o,t w-ceken.l sky- 

leUilig, .some other svctioiia of 
Texas, particularly the North Cen
tral region, reported heavy rains.

T. C. .8amuel.s and C. Melvin 
Ratheal attended the Homecoming 
festivitm,' of Howard Payne Col
lege in Browiiwood Saturday, Nov. 
1.7. They attended the Lettermen's 
brcakfa.»t, where the football team 
of 1952 were the honored guests.

Thi.- was thy lost team to win 
the Texas Conference, a:id t h e  
quarterback ( all-cor. fere nee i for 
that team wa- Mr. T. C. Samuel.*, 
and he made the speech for the 
team at the breakfast.

J Brown Culbirth, civic and 
Chuich leader of Houston, was 
honi.lsd by Howard Payne Col
lege .students and the .Alumni As- 
-ociation as the Howard Payne 
■ .Man of the Tear." at a meeting 
III ilrownwood lost Saturday. The 
presentation was made by District 
Judge A. O. New-nian of Brown- 
..oud, president of the Alumni As
sociation, ol half-time cerenionie* 
of the Texas Conference Game in 
which McMurray College defeated 
Howaid Payne 38 u> 26

Miss laris Wines of .Me.nphn, 
-enior student wat crowned home
coming queen, and .Misa .Ann 
Baum of Cross Plains, was present
ed as football sweetheart.

Pastor Melvin Ratheal. of First 
Baptist Church E.astland, wa* 
elected president of the alumni 
a-soriation to succeed Judge New
man. Gene W. Wagner of Brown- 
wood, was elected vice-pn.sident 
and Mr>. Gabricllo Day, dean of 
Howard Payne women, wa- re
elected .-ecretary.

They attended the other fea
tures of the day, including the 
game with McM'urray Indians, in 
the afternoon.

SCHOOL CHILDREN SAVE 
$60,000,000

Bank deposits by school children 
in the 154 communities where 
"choo! sa'ing- account.* are offei- 
ed now total $6(),0()0,()0(). accord
ing to the Chamber of Commerce 
ol the United .States. The 1,984,- 
196 youngsters with school .savings 
have boosted their a'eiagc amount 
on deposit from $24.21 in mid- 
1950 to $;'.(l.54.

NEW USE FOR CASTOR OIL 
Ca.stsir oiL the black medicine of 

childhood, is holding it.- ov n de- 
I spite today'." demand for more 
, popular remedies. The re*."on—
' aircraft engines, for which the oil 
{ makes a perfect lubricant While 
i mo.'t of the world's supply of cast
or beans are grow n oversea.", thi: 
year’" U. S. crop will exceed la-t 

i year’s, the Chamber of ( ommcrce 
' of the United States reports.

Drie* Am Olde— kilg 
Bafara Yaa Bay I

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
f  aetUad, Taaaa

SIXTEEN TIMES MORE POW *RTOL—For security rea
sons photographs of H-bomb experiments announced in 
Washington by the AEU: at Enlwetok proving grounds in 
Iho Pacific have nut been roleased. The H-bomb is report
ed to Ih' l(i times more i>o\vcrful than the A-bomb shown 
here in a mushrooming fireball taken during last year's 
Atomic experiments at Enlwetok.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE |

ra^tUiul Cuunty Kroord rstabli>h<'d in ronsolidutid Auc- 31, i
1U51. Chronicle ebtabliehed 18«7, Telegram established 1923. Kntered I 
ai itorond class matter at the Postofftce at Lastlaiul, Texas under the 
art of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Fruit Cake The Cake-Mix Wayl

O. H. Dick, Manager Ilay D. McCorkle, liditor
TIMKS rCBLI.SIlING COMi’ANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Ihiblishers 
Published Daily .Afternoons (Kxcept Saturday and .Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

One week by carrier in city 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county . 
One year by mad in state 
One year by mad out of state

.211 

.s5 
2.9,1 
4..'.'I 
7.50

NOTtCK TO ITB LIC — .Any erroneous reflection upon th* character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper wdl be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

GAPITi^LISM 1$ NfcW WORLA 
W E ,  SAYS C-0 LEAHIFR

Quality Eggs 
Bring Raiser 
Better Prices
I f  you can demand— and ret— 

10 cents and m >rr t desen above

T. L  PA G G  
R. L  JONES

grade .A price for your egg-, you) 
are u.'ing methoils of poultry ' 
farm managi mnt that cnuld bene- i 
fith ((there. j

Kean .Alex, a Clay county, Kan-1 
'O', poultry man, is a user of 
money-making method.s in the 
manageme/t of his poultry farm, 
according to a report.

His eggs set! rapidly when dis
played in grocery ."tores. The way 
they stand up in the frying pan 
and their mild taste bring custom
ers back for more.

.Alex’.s succe.ss is the re.-ult of  ̂
hi.s collection of ideas from Mid- { 
west poultry farms and his care-j 
fu! rranagerrent. Sometime- the I

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO SiQ.000.00 to each Iniured tor treatment 

of theee 10 costly dii
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria. Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitls, Typhoid Fever
Phia—S500 to each insured in event of accidental death
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—M.00 ------S12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D .L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phene 385

(.American Beauty Home Baking Inititute Photoi 
Want to streamline your holiday frait-cake making this year? Then 

try the new cake-mix method that makes 5 pounds of festive fruit cake 
from just one package of cake mix'
t It's s fait-to-mix recipe, developed especially for all-purpose cake 
mix by Virginia Roberts of the .American Beauty Home Baking Insti
tute. .And it's a beautiful cake with the accent of whole red cherries, 
pecans and white raisins Bake it in a large 10-inch tube pan. in two loaf 
pans or use 3 one-pound cefft-e cans. Wonderful for holiday giving!

■ i i  »  Cake-Mis Fruit Cake
1 package (20 01.) All-Purpose U cup water*

Cake Mix 3 lev*I teaspoon! salt
4 eggs, unbeaten 2 teatpoona lemon extract
• Combine cake mix. one sfg. water, salt and flavoring and beat until 
smooth, about 2 minutet. Add the remaining I  eggi, ont at a time, and 
beat well after each addition. Total mixing time in teeond step—at 
leaei 2 minutes.

Ptull Mixture
1 lb whole peesns or walnute H lb. whole candled cherrtea
1 lb white raiiini 'a lb candied pineapple, cut in strips

. ^  's CUD all-purpose flour
Combine nuts, fruiti and flour and blend into the cake batter. Pour 

Into one 10-inch tube osn, two loaf pant (4x8) or 3 one-pound coffee 
cant. Pant should be lired with a triple thickness of waxed paper and 
well-greated Place a shallow pan, filed with one inch of hot water 
on bottom of oven Bake cakes at 275* F for 2 hours and 40 to 55 
minutes Cakes are done when toothpick, inserted, comes out clean. 
*r «r  altitude! aSi le S.OOO Jeet. add !  tbep. additional uater.

Whwt is the mo.st revolutionary 
force in the world today coin- 
muiiism, (Oc.alisin or a t o m i c  
energy 7

•Mii-it |M-o|ile ' .(ulil .say com- 
itiun̂ sin, or larhap.s the lenibh' 
power of the atom lior.ib. Hut 
t'lem 1>. Johnson of lloa loke, 
Va., a vice pi-e-iileiit of the I hani- 
ber of Commerce of the I'nited 
States, lielieves none of theue 
answeis the i(uestioii. N'ext to 
('hri.-tianity it.a'lf, he .-aid in a re
cent radio address, romprtitive 
capitar.sni i.i the world' greate.-t 
1 evolutionary lorce.

John.ston .'Uniinariied his iea.<- 
oning this way :

Capitalism is i-elatively new in 
the world. It is basically .Anieri- 
ean. llurop, disti-usts capitalism 
and iv.'tiiets it- practice hy "ov- 
ernmeiit . unctioMi (I cartels. .\ 
cartel if. an cluhorate cimbinution 
of inde|H'ndcnt eiitcr|irise.. in thi- 
same hrunch of productioi.. It i 
de.-igned to n-yulatc iirice.s and re
strict coni|M'tition. rhe inefficient 
or high-co.-t operator and the in- 
effeeient and high-co.«t worker are

thus protected. The ba.ic aim i. 
security.

Capitalisni hiu a ruciicidly dif 
f< r< nt aim. It is fiee competition, 
g.wcr.itd only by the law.; of dc- 
nu.nl and .-ujiply. It offer. I h c 
.ijieute t reward to him who make 
or selh the li I product, at the 
l >w(st price.

This conflict hctwe«-n me old 
c tahlisi* d Older und .America's 
< omiietitive capilniis.n. Johnston 
raid, expla’n.s in (..art why t h i s  
i.iuii'.ty is in diffirully lure and 
r.bi.u.d. Capitalism contains the 
•pcd. of rewilution. It threaten- 
the oM established ordei.

Hut nacther |>art of our diffi
culty, Joh' slon -aid, i.s the oppo
sition to c!i|iitalism even in Amer
ica. While we [irearh free enler- 
pri.-e, a turiiiiiCy lary,, i.unihe; 
of peui'le in g,( . ii MMi, nt und out 
of it, oppu:,, ci.pitali.-ni. They to,i, 
prefer ceurity to iiiilividtial i i,- 
terini-:- I,ike the |hople- of the 
old wiirhl they ari.'Ue thai goverii- 
ir.( nl can d,> more for a man than 
he ran do for himself; that secur
ity can be guaranteed by planned

economy.

To show how misleading are 
thr-c b.-lief.', Johnston told the 
tolliivcii.t. aiiccdot -:

( ce upon a time, two flea.- set
tled down on a large, healthy dog. 
With an abundance of food and 
■hclter, the fleas multiplied pro- 
digiou.sly. Kinully, the dog, unable 
to maintain this extra tax on hi.- 

■ im, cn-.wlr 1 away und dicil.

j The fleas v. ere panicked. They ran 
Iror.i the t!|i of hi.- nose to the tip 
t f  hi.s tail hmiling, "'I he eeo.ioini,' 
• y.steiii i.s Iho'ki n ,|own." 'fhe fat, 
lazy ouo were ro ovcrcjn;. that 
tlicy laid dow i; an 1 died. Some of 
the inoi-e eiitetprising flea, tried 
to thundi a rid - on the back of 
n |iii. ing tlog. lint llioy had no 
luel..

S/kcccdU FLUFFY M A C A R O N I  P L U S
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF  

KRAFT GRATED

FRECKLES AND HI.S FRIENDS

uU ;i- 
pract i 

III-

r-.iifotr' to .'tandar*!

IJo by iio'i foot huild- 
run noi.h ar.d .'OUlh with 

'Miido.*. - on i*a.-T and -sid̂ *'.
That )H>Mnitv more natural 
inte than the u«ual in '̂Ie .*iouth 
xpo- ir-'. Double door' at both 

»r .l '.  T.:*ihead fan^, i«?n 14 ineh 
flu* A\p}i datT{>«-trv and ui'.dou. 
pro\ *1.' ventilation and dryne> 
:n all \ êalh**r.

T*: diMOuruK*' early Uyirg. he 
varti'iated hi.'- '^elhnted Whit*' Is«t 
horn pullet-  ̂ for both NV>^ca.'ile 
und fo « l  pox a« the bird.** reared 
maturitv. Three or four N̂ ceks 
later they were \aceinaled for 
t^acheti^. When T n-.onth<» old they 
weie brought to the layinjr hou.̂ e, 
health-, and hea\ v.

In throe week.*, production 
jumj»ed from 44 to 441 epjr.w in 
one |N*n of 5H2 birtlw. Several 
day.-; later they produc* d 4hh ejjg. 
— ^7 percent. Pullet ert:' a r e  
scarce an*l blowout, nepliir.ble. No 
cullinjr- wa  ̂ done prior to Kebru* 
ar\, but layin r̂ i-te ranped b*' 
tween 7.1 and 78 jiercent. Fresh 
water with chill remove*! and hand 
fe«dmk of a -0 perctiii hretMier 
nia.'h aiid whole oat? rr.uintairied 
high production. Pipes leading to 
drinkinir cup.- are 'vanned elcclri- 
cally in winter.

•Uex interejit.* buyer- by mailing 
pictures of hi? egg?, handiin*r 
Oijuipment and laying hou.Ae with 
a letter d**<cnl>ing hi.? product.

Mow tuat vDo've beem BRIEFED,
O j VIlS CASE, LETS GET TO WOfcic f  y

c l  ^  '

! r i
/>■? u 2 ^ 2 li£ r  '

By Merrill Blossei
C*M-iOu Br-ArTHAXTn
l-iEPEfs A THAT isAYS I 
Tvfe BO(/BS HAVE BEEN . 
PLkHTED )N ,V)F 

i H (&HSO)OOt*.-

A - ,  d̂ tOnn'̂ aOtJS TP THAT T^Aff 
BcpdBS HAve BceN ptoNreo i\i 
T-K HC-W y. (vooz Arts (9<Oc c .vr  
/’SULA iLl ru t  A
THE CHIEP SAYS 
TO TAKE 'exs DOWN

•rMWM- 
MENS', 
MATS 'TO The station and 

SOA< EM *4 OIL ( BETTER.
-------------- — x ' These

I , 1  A*J>4& AS
_  II V eVETENCE/

J a n  h o l 'K  latcp.. ^

Bur,g entlem en  l  mt*  m c  ior\ 
youK SO'iS Borsowto these 
(4ats FgOM YOU • YOU s e e , There
WERE Ciooes IN TMEIR (JRiEE 

. CASES AMO 1 THOOOHi--..

If I  EVER GET wy MAMOi 
ON 7MC PITANICSJERS WHO 
wrse ecH ND IMIS —

Ju *»l A rriv ed  !

/ Q ^ 3

D e  S o t o
It's Thrilling To Look .At! Sensational 

To Drive! Lome In And See For Y ourself!

DiAR ONt -
ovr*

Tug RA-NJ60W. .f 
K or AfiABy b 

FORfVfR L̂OV.-fa<» 
BL»6iCS SO Veu 
LOULf> STAY UCifC 
IN MV MCARr,

UAli?
I f  mu

O.CW/ O'^r.V 
2i¥s‘ I ucrttc^

CALiFu
*9'.] I , M* t: 1

The n o n  OANCfx
WHO le rs  YOU LEAN 
ON The o a k  BAlO 
With H'H AU. tVL.

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

>F.F. TH F NFW FR O N T ! Handsome new 
grille . . . huge new one-piece curved wind
shield . . . glamorous new chrome fender 
mouldings' Beautiful New Air-Vent Hood!

"F F  THF. NFM B V f K ! New. longer, swept- 
back fenders... new, wider, sweep-around one- 
piece rear window . .. new, lower, wider rear 
deck . . .  over 40^' more luggage space' New, 
large combination tail and back-up lights.

SFF TH F  NFM IN TF R IO R S ! Luxurious 
new upholstery... distinctive new door panels

. . . beautiful new grained instrument panel 
and garnish mouldings . . .  all harmonizing 
with body colors.

T F R R IF U : F N f.IN F  POVI F R ! D eS oto  
Fire Dome V-8 has the mighty 160 horse
power engine . . . newest, most powerful 
design in America.

P i t S H  I I PO\t FR S IF K ItIN f;! Makes 
parking easy as dialing a telephone! Also, 
Power Brakes for faster, easier stops . . . 
Fluid-Torque Drive for lightning pick-up.

7

ALLEY OOP

-

SEE 160 H. P. F IR E  DOME V-B and  PO E R >1 A S T E R SIX

RUSHING MOTOR CO. I
\ ifr . ■

V 211 So. Soomon Eastland Phone 313

By V. T. Hamlir

w NO , I CAn T " ^ H | | H  
\ DAY THAT

• jJ * .rtam . < r ;  i.l
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C L A S S
AdTOKltstng Ratoo— (1  

1 T im a  
1 T lm aa 
S T ta o s  
«  TtaM a 
S T ln o a  
1 T t e o a  
T Ttanoa 
•  T ln o a

'T h ia  ro ta  appllos to  con i 
wds n u o t taka  tha ono-tli

I F I E D
lln lm inn  A d  Sola 70c)

par w ord  3e 
par w ord  Sc 
par w ord  7e
p «r w e r d  9e 

par w ord  l i e  
por w aril 13e j 
pmr w ord  15c | 
por w ord  17e

oeu tlva  odltlons. Skip run 
na in ia rtlon  ra ta ).

• fO R  SAL£ • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Good peanut hay. 
IOC E. Valley.

FOB RENTi rui insii 1 aportmaat 
and bodruomo. Wayaa iackooa 
Anto Sapply. Phona SS4.

FOR SALE OK RENT: Nice six 
room house with double garage. 
Ideal comer lot on pavement. Call 
134-W.

FOR KENT: Downtown opitain 
apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
niihed. BilU paid $46 month, 
phone C92.

FOR KENT: Unfumiibed apt Call 
394-J.FOR -SALE: 1962 Admiral T V 

act 17 inch icreen, booiter act, 
62 la ft. antenna. Regular price 
complete S354. Yours for $249.50. 
304 North Daugherty. Rhone C82.

FOR RKNT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

EOK SALE: Ten month.x old Screw 
Tail Bulldog. 30.'i» North Daugher-
ty.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartment?. East aide 
of iquare. Phone 633.

I-'Or. S \ IE : 3 luvlroon) home, 
goo 1 rundition, rxvelirnt lo>u- 
tion, k.trhen a woman’i  dream; 
al.-.o utUir 3 bedroom home? in 
fOtKl eundition, reaaonably pric
ed ! i.ew 2 bedroom home, do?). 
to arhool.'; furnished apartment 
house now grosi.ing $100 p«‘r 
ironth; also other good buys; .-ee 
me for information about GI 
loan?. Phil I*w?, phone 898 day, 
630-J night.

FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ment. Hilliide Apartmenta, Phone 
9520. j

FOR RENT: .Modern furnished | 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

FOR RENT: New ly fumUhed, 
garage apartment. Call 363-W.

FOR RK.S’T: Two apartmenta iu.t 
out of city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

Ff)R SALE: Ga? circulating heat
er-), practirally new. Can be seen 
at Pleasant Place Motel.

FOR RENT: 3 liedroom hou-e un- 
furni.Hhed. 212 So. Connellee — 
Call 44i:-J.

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXA.i 
COUNTY OF EASluAND

WIIKKKAS by virtue of Order of 
tiale issued out of the UUt District 
Court of Kastiund County, Texas, 
or. the 7th <f“ i of November, l ‘<o2. 
In Cause No. lM,;i|.'i, where J. J. 
IVtty and Fannie M. I'etty are 
(luintiffs, und lieuie Brown and 
Cut lie Brow n, joln.ly und sever
ally are defei'c'unts, on u' jinlic- 
nieiit reinlered in saiil Court UK- 
uiiist dtfendunU und in favor of 
the said pluintiff, for the .-um of 
One Hundred Three & ~td 100 
(lo.’l.SG) dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of fi per cent 
per annum, fr*"'* judic-
merit, loirethe'i with all costs of 
suit; I did on the liith 
iluy of November, l!tr>;J, at 
followiiiK described lots, tracts and 
parcels of land situated in Ka?t- 
land County, Texa.-, us the pro
perty of Be.s-ie Brown anti Curlie 
Brown, ji.in'.ly arid severally to- 
wit: The F.ast 1 2 of the foMow- 
Inir dv.cribcd tract of land, lo
cated and situate I in Kustland 
County, Texas, and bea'iniiinK at 
the Southea.d comer of a tract 
of land deeded to (i. \V. Hill by 
K. A. Blount on December 13, 
1K02; Thence We-t with the South 
Rouiiilary Line of the -aid (j. W. 
Hill tract, 75)1 yarils for the 
.Southwest corner of this tract; 
Thence .North for a ,'Ufficieitt dis
tance for the .Northweat corner of 
-his tract; Them* Kai.st 75)1 vrs. 
to the East Boundary lane of said

fumUIied. with the Ka-t Boumlary Line of 
363-W. .aid (■. W. Hill tract to the place

of beitinnintr, -o that the West, 
North. East anil .South Bi undary 
lines will ernbrae* and Include 16)1 
acres of land, -he .same beintt a 
sud-divi.-ion of the Freil Van 
Beaunran Survey of laiirds in 
Eastland County, Texas; and on 
the 2nd dav of December, 
beinic the fii-st Tuesilay of -̂ aidFOH SALE: Dr. Koss Hod(te> FOB BE.NT: Furnished aparl-

place, modam house, ‘2 bath.«, 2,ment, three room.s, private bath, Jmonth, between the hours of 10 
ftarales, automatic furnace, air close in. Apply 110 Is. Blummer. |o’clock a.m. and 4 o’clock p.m
eenditioBer, 100 ft. lot, joinina 6 0 --------------- -------------
ft. corner let. Hodyea Uak Bark,
»()fi Cherry. Kaniter.

• WANTED

I South Walnut.

FOIC KENT: 4 room hou.se and 
bath. 411 South Walnut. See at 
too South Walnut. Bhone 402-J.

. -jon said dav, at the courthouse
FOR RENT: Front bed room. 2*)u |(|f,or of said County, and I will

offer for sale and rell at public 
auction, for cash to the hiyUest 
bidder, all the riitht, title and in- 
lere.t of Bi’Ssie Brown and Cur
lie Brown, jointly and severally

I .'tt::::— — I--------- -T----T~.— t in and to .<aid above de.scribcd
(prorerty.

the 10th
RENT: 3 room furnisheilWANTED: Quiltiin to do, plain FOR 

or fancy, price.s reasonable. Mra. apartment. )iU>< South PaUKheit).
R, A. Utham, Rt. 1, Ciaco. Rk n T: Nicely furnished a- day of .November, 1P52

partment, close in. 20'.) W. Bat- 
temon.Reol Estate

And Rtdtali 
MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Plioae 347 • 920 W. Commerce

Refrigerator
Service

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

0«r yeera of exparieaca ea 
«• !• five you prempt 
•MTleeui Mrvice.

See display at 206 Avc. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Ciico

W. S. (B ill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For iervic* on any make elec
tric refriferator or appliance 
rail . . .
Company. Cisco, Texas

Doy Phone 281 
Night Phone 3S6

NOTICE

$5.00
WiU Hold A New 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
Until Christmas

Make your leleetion early while 
our stock of all sicei if com
plete.

JIM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Mala Phene 25S

NOTICE: Our Iaun)fry rates have 
been reduced back to fi.5c per hour 
for helpy-.«elfy wa.shinK. Eastland 
.''team Washatrria. 210 N. Lamar. 
Bhone 5t»4.

.1. F'. Tucker Sheriff, 
Kxi.stland County, Texas.
By Tom Haley, Deputy.

Not Behind Plow 
Just Like Army—
IIETROIT —  Horseshoes don’t 

I ’ ean yoixl luck to .Alphoiuso 
A ma’.o.

.Alj.hor.sn has a hori.esh)>e-
-hajH-d tattoo nn hi.s left arm an I 
III" exeriise.s horses for a livinc 
at ill)- Detroit race tr.u k.

The JuiiKo said he would has- 
to pay or be sent to the hou.se 
f  i-orreetion.
None of thi.s dill him any Koud 

when he was taken before Juilue 
•Miles N. Culrhan for not payinr 
S1.2O0 back alin ony.

I understaml they have horses 
out there, but you won’t be rid- 
înjr Jhem," the judee added. “ You 

NOTICE: I will not be responsible |will be behind a plow,” the judjee 
for any purchases charited to E. I. aid.
W. Cotton, RiiinK Star. ------------- ----------------------------

Social Calendai
TL’ E.SUAY, NOV. 1 8 -

West Ward I'T.A, !:15 p.m.. 
West Ward RehooL

l.ions Club luncheon, 12 noon. 
First MfthoiliJt Church.

Tuesday Nov. 18— I’ythian Sis
ters and Knijrhts Joint Roll Call. 
Castle Hull, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNE.SnAY, NOV. 1!»-  
•Music .'study <3ub, p.m.,

in Uie home of Mrs. C. M.*l;al!i- 
eal.

Country <"bib laidics Auxiliary 
sponsor dance. Legion Hall. 8 
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19 — l.adie.s 
Auxiliary, lakeside Country Club 
Dance, Legion Hall.

TL’E.'^DAV, DEC. 2
Lions Club, Methodist l.'hurih 

— Bruce Fijikiii I'res.

WEDNESDAY, DE( . 3—
I .Music Study Club Wo-iiaii’- 
K’lub, p.m., Mrs. Diiiiuld Km- 
Inaiid pre.-ident. Mr'. E. 11. (,'ul-

IberSon, Chrmn.

THCKSDAYV, DEi . 4 -

Tlmrsilay I lub, Woiiiun’ '  Clul., 
3 p m. Mr . Arthur Muirell preri- 

idenl.

Sing In Bathtub, , 
Musician Advises
CAIK I.SVIU .E , Fiu. Alvah 

•\. P-ei her, niUMi- d..'eeler in' tie- 
ITiivcr.j-.y ,,f floridn, ileun the 
bathtub siiu'i r and ad . .ce.- tha

cellent Chief.

you ran literally eini; u.ta> youi 
troubli .

".du.-iii i- an eiiio'.innal relea-

PAGE THREE

III ,‘ ii of Ukiiij; jiurt thr-iiM-l 
yet. Perfeetipn is a fine arosl lor 
a professional, tiut it shouldn't

THURSDAY, NOV. 20—
Thursday Afternoon Study 

Club, 3 p.m., Woman’a Club.
Chamber of Commerce Boanl 

of Directors, 7 :30 p.m.

SATURDAY, .NOV. 22
Senior Ring Pre.ientation — 

High School Gym, 7:30 p.m.
Bake .Sale, lanlies Chirstian 

Church Annex.
Beta .Sigma phi. Hobo Party, 

Eddie Hooker residence. •

.NOTICE; Fort Worth Special by- 
mail $6.50 yearly now. Call 827- 
W. Otis Green, Dealer, 002 W. 
Plummer—also for daily delivery 
by local boys 25c weekly. Paper 
boys needed. Phone complaints 
also to Otis.

FARMS ■ RANCHES 
Pent9cost it Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proparty

A N IA A A LS

{ i c c
Alex Rawlins

& Sons 
BcoifuicEirrs

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving Thli Community 
For Mora Than 68 Yean

Group 1 bottary. Fiti most 
Cors.

$9l95
Exebanga

JIM  HORTON
TIRE SERVICE 

East Main Pbona 258

MONDAY, NOV. 24—
Xi Alpha Zeta Beta Sigma Phi, 

dm. Milton Fullen, hostesa.
Monday, Nov. 24—T’ythian Sis

ters regular meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :3H p.m.

Rotary and I itms Joint Lunch
eon, Hotel Roof, 12 noun. W. L. 
White and Bruce Pipkin, presi
dents.

TUESDAY, NOV. 2.5—
South Ward I’T.A 3:15 p.m., 

W G. Womack, speaker. 
TUE.‘'DAY, NOV. 25—

Zeta Pi Beta Sigma Phi, 7‘30 
p.m., Mrs. Bob King ho.-ites.s.

Mr. and .Mm. Ed Willnian are 
I tanning to  spend Sunday with 
th e ir son, Jim Ed, who i.s ath-ird- 
ing SMU thi.s year. They will b. ' 
in Dalla.s fo r  the day.

MONDAY, DEC. 1 —
Pythian Sitters, Costle Hall at 

7:.3i) p.m.
I as l.eales Club. Woman’s Club 

7:3n p.m. Mrs. H. L. Hassell, 
Pret.

Frllow-rhip Tea, First Christ
ian Church, Mra. Fred Maxey, 
lea icr.

Kolerv Club Hotel Roof, 12:15 
Bill White PreK.

MONDAY, DE( .
P.otary i luh. 1'.

Bill White Pie.'.
I Zeta Pi, Beta .Sigma Phi, Mr.-. 
Bob King pri-.'ideiit.

Pythian Sitters, 7:30 Ca-lle 
Hull.

TUESDAY, DE( . !)
Lion.' ) lub, 12 noun Met!ioditt 

Church Krure Pipkin, Pri-.
Xi .-Mpha Zeta Beta Sigina 

I ’hi, Pre-i. Frances E.ste-, hoi-;e.'.-.
Home .Maker.' Cla^- Party 7 

P.m. Baptist Church, .'ir.s. O. L. 
Hooper, chairman.

W EliNESDAY, DEC 10 
Civic league an 1 Garden Club. 

•3 p.m. Woman’s Club. .Mrs. Iluda 
Butler, I re.---. Rev. Otto Marahall 
speaker.

THURSDAY, DEC. 11—
Delphian Chri.-itmas Party 

M’omans Club 7:30 ji.m. M r. K. 
I- CarjM-nter Uhairitmn. Mr?. Geo. 
lame I’ r.-s.
MONDAY, DEC 1.' -

la»- la ale. Chri.slmas Party, 
•Ml.-. Horuee Hortoi:, ( hinin. .Mr.-. 
H. I. Ihissell President.

ICotar\ Chill. Hotel Roof, 12:15 
noon. Bill White Pre.'.

Pv.hian .Sister-- 7 :3n p.m. Ca-*- 
lle Hull, Mrs. .1. Poe .Mo?t Ex-

TI’ESDAY, DEC. Id 
I .Vus . Stu..> 1 hit.. Won.an’ 
jciub. liu'hui.d I'aily. H
M. Hart ' huirinuii, Mr . Ilonuld 

Hotel Roof. Kiniiaird Pres.
l.ion- i lull, Mi-thinli.-t f'hureh 

12 noon, Bru'-e Pipkin Pri-.-.

THUR.SDAY, DEC. 1- - 
Thursday Club Annual Chri.'t- 

mas Dinner Honoring ilu'huiid 
•Vlr.i. Arthur .MurreH Pt<-.iih-nt.

FRIDAY, DEC. 1!)
Winter Worderland Party for 

Beth .Sigma Phi' & Mu'bands, 
7 ::!0 p.m. .Art John--in’H ho-l, 
414 Hillerest.

School rlosf for holiday until 
Jan. 5<h. 1953.

.'-UNPAY. DEC 21 —
\nnual fin-Eil Tea for friem. 

r.nd mothers, .Art Johnson resider 
411 Hillcre-t

e,”  B-ei-her .said. “ When you’re Worry anyone eh e. 
n love, angry, lired or blue, ex-1 'Whether you i..ng off key or 
ire. your fe-liig. in -oiig. Ion ii.ukes. no diffeience. The im-

"Ku tio u;.d TV are inal.i: i. irurtunt thing i.' to sing.”
Amerieui.. a natio:i of -jn-ctators, - — - ----
who prefer to l:st.-n to .omeone I READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

|e 0 N 0 M I6 A L

OY«r»«A8 V«t*rAO» Walcomo
Post No. 41S6
VETERANS

y  OF
h i  FOREIGN

4 '-vSS^4 M WARS
^4 Moots 2nd And
^  4th ThursdAy

8:00 p.m.
K^rl And Boyd Tannar

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Salas • Sorvica

27 Y*art la Eastland 

903 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

ntlonof^nam m cJ  

a»ie TTiotujKt^ui

p a WritUif Hpvf
witfi mn't 

•p UUtloli in M>or.
P t  taA ..|1.00 &  up

«ONeeiiAMMiMe*OMt oav oimvici 
IwAcMan CMktRil 

witfc

0th $2.00

m A M M IM e * O N t  OAV e i R V l C t

80 »:ilk
••ma U
aMkv iiMft
Oifi $2.00

MOMeaAAMMiMeaOMe oav

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugbarty St. ' 

Phone 561 after 6:00 p.m.

of all the pleasures

b r i n p . . .  only you 

can give this gift I

YOUR PORTRAIT

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

>bu get the of 8  jn a f engmet

rTiT«T73
•*0ia)ur

T R U C K S

In a Dodge "Job-Rated”  truck 
you re sure to get the right 
engine for your hauling job.
N'ou gtH all the pow,-er you need 
in a high-c'ompres^iion engine 
d. .agnedfurlopeconotny. From 
engine to rear axle, a Dodge 
truck ia 'Jub-Hattd ' for tire — 
kind o f jierformance that wi3 
save you *  . — . ^  a
fi.oney. //t 7 o € fy fy /

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seaman St. Pbona W

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

Be sure to ask about the fH W  and W O N $ M F y i 

PORCELAIN PAIR for your Laundry . . . FRIGIDAIRI’S FAMOUS^ 

AUTOMATIC WASHER and NEW FILTRA-MATIC CLOTHES D R Y R

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Satoo—CHE VR OLET— Sm^ica

305 EAST MAIM

i . a .  j : ? . : . . j

/ '  *
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MURRAY'S SUCCESSOR?— With the death of CIO president Philip Murray Nov. 9, 
many labor e.\pcrts arc speculating as to who will succeed him as chief of the big lab
or organization. Among those prominently mentioned were Walter Reuther, left, head 
of the CIO United Auto Workers, James B Carey, center. CIO Secretary-Treasurer and 
president of the Electrical Workers Union, and Alan S- Haywood, c.\cculive vice-presi
dent of the CIO and its organizing director.

Alcoholish May 
Get Attention 
Oi Major Group
‘■-Mi of '.I . - -’•>! 11.<i ■' . b< 

ct tin- meUica! prof- - J
u- il> m p' rf- ■ ami har- •

tvmm to stem the Rountv.g epo 
deme of anxiety and fruitrxUou 
which IS filling countless of thous
ands of hospital beds with mental 
- id emotional la-ses,”  Dr. Andr«»  
‘ Tomb, a member of the Amer- 
c.'-. M-.dical .V'Sociation's Coii> 
11. ttei- on .Mcohol'inTi and a direct- 
: - of the Texa- t'omn-.itter dcalina 

,'h ill*- 'an.c problft I, told th< 
Ti-\a- K-'deration oi Women’ 
'■ .li at it. annual loir-ention in 

tin.

' -Monla! and emotional distuib- 
-ruc', includinfT alcoholiMii, n- 
: ‘^-er.t probab'.v the most .-eriou.- 
. a!th problem In our nation to- 

-lay." I»r. Tomb declared. "Ue- 
.mu'-j Ilf their nature the preach 
or ami the pn>-t >hould march 
:de b\ ide w ,th the doctor ai d 

•, .i- p-y-.hiatri-t n oon battinp' the" 
a id a the rehabilitation of their 
■ .cum...”

"There i.- nothinit in the -.i- 
I 'a'o ur th,. art of medicine which 
■ III conflict With the spiritual,” 

Dr. To'-b 11 ■ -ted. ' In fact, the

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO-

C eX JU B C r
141 Ecntl-ima Taxa*

lir.S. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Pbooa TZb-VV

p.->'chuiUi:t and tlic gcncrbl prac
titioner will often find the chap
lain or minister an excellent and 
eometim.es an in^aluuble associa
tion in liandling some of the emo
tional disturbances of our fast- 
nio'ini: civiliiation.”

Dr Toilb referied to an article 
ri the Oct. i.-o-u,. of the Ouirent 

I .Meilical Dijte.st in which he had 
rondeii-ed a bulletin from the 
Meiiiiini:i r Clime which dealt with 
an exccpptioi.ally -ueces-ful case 
of teamwuik Iwtween a doctor and 
a na\al chaplain.

"The physician and an under
standing minister, as a team, may 
effectively aoKe a problem which 
neither could handle alone, and 
for the alcoholic patient the fel
low-hip of .VIcoholics .\nonymou- 
- indispen.-abU,” Dr. Tomb con- 

liuded. •
Dr. lieorpe A. Constant, a phy- 

chiatn«t formerly with the John 
Sealy Hospital in OalvestoM and 
now practicing in Victoria, Texas, 
endorsed Di. Tomb’ views.

"It is r. y pcr-oiial opinion, bas
ed on my own expel iencet, that 
there are .strong spiritual factors 
" vohed in many cases of alcohol 
1--I a'd other mental and eir.o- 
• o' .i. di-tuiban-.e-, and that a 
I i-.i ti'i or prif-t could often 

■ e a Mil.iubic aliy of the p.-ychi- 
-I'ri-l in the treatment of the pat
ent.” he told till- club members.

Quality Food Market
--------------  WEDNESDAY AT 4KXIP.M.

$50®®
/  COME IN AND REGISTER

KIM BE'-'-’S SOUR PIE

Jherries 22r
No. 2 Can

Tide Large Box

NIBS— Liver Add*Ml

Dog Food 2 z  25c
MISSION

Sugar Peas IS rNo. 303 Can ■  V  V f

BEEF

Short Ribs Lb 3 9 c
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

Meat Lb 3 9 c
T-BONE

Steak . . 7 5 c
ARMOUR STAR

Bacon Lb. 5 5 c

400 SOUTH SEAMAN

/
^^uALiiy^

/

James Watson. M^r.
EASTLAND

c * , .

VIII
CTEV£, Laurie and her father 

had gone Ashing. Lodis Erench 
had left hit daughter and Steve to 
Ash up the river beside an eld log. 
Steve sat with hit hat tilted over 
his face and his head resting 
against the enormous trunk of an 
old sycamore tree.

“You know, Steve," Laurie said 
thoughtfiflly, “ there’s more to you 
than any man I ’ve ever known. 
You’re—so different somehow."

“ I’ll miss you. Laurie." Steve 
aald. "You’ll be leaving before 
long now I suppose."

She looked a* hhn, reclining 
against the tree trunk, probably 
halt asleep under that old hat and 
neither knowing or cirlng what 
turn the conversation took. "You 
won’t miss me," she said tone- 
Icasly.

“Yes I will, Laurie," he Itisltltd 
"Thtrc'i more to you too than 1 
ever dreamed. This summer hsi 
been wonderful. It's going to be 
downright boring wUbo..t you 
•round."

"You didn’t mean these things 
you seid that night, did ycu7"
I "What things?’
I "About my being a spoiled brat, 
'and that I should go sack to my 
own kind. What did you mean— 
’my own kind’?"

"Oh I don’t know, Laurie. I’ve 
thought about that night a lot of 
times since, and I'm sorry I talked 
to you that way. If  it's not too 
late. I apologize." He tilted his 
hat back and grinned at her.

“Do you remember the way you 
klfsed me?”

I Steve’s grin faded. He got up 
'suddenly and went over and be
gan to reel in the line of his Ash
ing pole. “Yes,”  he said after a 
moment, "I remember that too."

I "Oh, Steve!" she c r ie d .  He 
I turned around to look at her. She 
hid picked up a stick and was 
marking In the soft moist sand.

V, He stared at the three words. 
"LAURIE LOVES STEVE"

CHE had marked the words in the 
^  sand with the stick. It was a 
childish thing to ha-e done.

"luiurie!’' Steve stood looking 
down at her. shaking his head, 
but there was a look in his ryes 
that brought Laurie scrambling to 
tier li^t and into his arms.

Somewhere In the sycamore tree 
a bird Aung out a few bright ar- 
lieggios of song.

Steve let her go. IHs fare 
twisted a little. "It's all wrong, 
Laurie. You mustn’t let yourself 
Imagine—’

“■That I'm In love with you?” 
she asked Inciedutously. ,

"The whole Uung's fust impos
sible,"

"What's impossible about it? 
Steve, I know now that you’re the 
reason I rame here this summer. 
I Just had to come and couldn’t 
marry Elctchcr, 1 was crasy about 
yo'j that slimmer — that ether 
summer—"

"You were sweet then, too, 
Laurie. And ! w»nt you to know 
that this summer has meant a lot 
to me, except that I’ve realised 
that 1 was beginning to think too 
much of you. That’s why I went 
on that canoe trip—to get rnysslf 
squared away."

“Steve 1 don’t understand what 
you're trying to say.”

“Ju t̂ this Laurie." His voice 
turned grim suddenly. “ It would 
be wrong for us to care too much 
about each other. It would never 
work. I ’m older than you for one 
rhlng— 10 years, and thst’s too 
much. Besides, your world and 
mine are two different places."

“Take me Into your world," she 
whispered. She felt frightened at 
Steve’s earnestness.

"My world wouldn’t be enough 
(or you, Laurie. 1 couldn’t five 
you any of the things you’re used 
to, like mink coats, and servants, 
and trips to Europe—"

" I  don’ t need those things, 
Steve."

"Maybe you think you don't, but

they’re an Ingrained part of you. 
You've never had ‘.o do without 
anything."

It was fantastic that she and 
Steve should be standing here say
ing these things to each other 
when all she wanted was (or him 
to hold her, to (eel his lips against 
hers, his arms about her.

“ You’d better go back to New 
York, Laurie." He j id  It hcavil.v. 
“You said once you didn't want 
to make a mistake like your 
mother did. Don't you realize this 
would be exactly the same sort of 
a mistake?”

It came over her tike thunder. 
He really wanted her to go bacK 
to New York. He didn’t really 
love her. She had thrown herself 
at him, and he felt terribly, ter
ribly sorry for her because he w at 
the sort of a person who would. 
He was good and kind and lender 
and he hated to hurt-her.

"You see, Laurie," Steve went 
un, gently now. "Once you’re back 
in New York this will all seem 
like a dream to you—a summer 
dream.”

“No." The word fell like a 
wounded bird between them.

The sun went under a cloud 
and the world seemed dark.

• • •
ts y n iS  is tometiling yeu'U get

^  over, Laurit. It’s a erasy un
reasonable thing. You knew it at 
well as 1 do." He took bis (ore- 
Anger and tipped up her chin and 
got out his handkerchief and 
daubed at her brimming eyes.

Crazy or unreasonable, maybe, 
she thought, but ahe wouldn't ever 
get over It. “ If you thought any
thing at all of me, Steve, you 
couldn’t send me away."

He w&s patient with her, as he 
would have been with one of his 
pupils in school. “Our marriage 
would be wonderful (or a while, 
but then it would start going to 
pieces."

After a lor.g, long silence she 
gave him a wavery smile. So she'd 
made a fool of herself. She'd bet
ter pull herself together now. 
“Oksy. If that’s really the way 
you lecl about it.”

She reached out the toe of a 
small yellow sandal and scratched 
out the words she bad written ui 
the sand. f

(Te Be Ceatlnned)

covered, Riushmore had 8 percent 
rust, Lee 16, Mida 17 and Rival
2P.

Uushiiiore also outyielded Mida 
and Rival under licas-y stem rust 
coiiditiuns in the eastern area of 
South Dakota in 1962. Kushiiiore 
produced 18.(> btfshels an acre com
pared with 14.4 for Mida.

Tcbt weight for Uushmorc aven- 
aged 58 pounds a bu.shel, Mida 

I only 55, The difference was caus
ed by ,->tem ru.st, says Dirks.

CALL M l FOR C LAStlF IIO  
AO SERVICE

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY— Mrs. 
Mamie Eisenhower, wife of Presi
dent-elect Dwight Elsenhower, 
celebrated her 56th birthday at the 
Augusta National Uolf Club N’ov- 
ember 14.

The Texas Committee on Alco
holism is making surx-eys of pro
fessional, industrial, busines, po
litical and labor groups to gather 
material to present to the Gov
ernor’s Committee on Alroholisin 
which plans to make recommenda
tions for legislation to provide 
for the rare and rehabilatioii of 
the estimated 2iM»,nuO sick alcoho
lics in the state.

L'. S. MUNY TAXES 
AVERAGE $61 PERSON 

Municipal taxes in the nation's 
41 rities of 250J1UU or more popu
lation averaged $61 per person, 
itut in the District of Columbia 
where Congress is the taxing body, 
the average was $128.61— highest 
in t*-a nation, the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States re
lic rts.

New Varieties 
Spring Wheat 
Resist Rust
AgronoiiiUU arc working at a 

feverish pare to increase new var
ieties of spring wheat which will 
reduce the ravages of race 15U of 
-teiii ru.-t.

Plains slates agiononiists are 
obtaining two crops a year by us
ing southern California and ,\ri- 
zona for a winter crop and shut
tling .-eed back and forth, arcord- 
ing to a progress report.

Despite the high-priority tactics, 
it will take at least three yean 
before new- varieties resistant to

15B are available in zufficient 
quantities.

Meanwhile, wheat growers may 
profit by making wider use of 
Ru.shmore, say South Dakota 
agronomists J. K. Gratius and V.

Dirk.s. liushniure, developed by 
the two Dakotans, has proven tol
erant to toll when rust was severe.

Farmers with good seed of 
Uushniore should keep it for seed 
purpu.ses, Dirks advises, lie expects 
there will be a demand for seed

evoii ia North Dakota and Min- 
iicbola.

ituat rcadingi made in 1931 
and 1962 sbowr that Kushmore had 
less, rust than Mida, Rival and 
Leu. In terms of total stem area

A  SOFT D RIN K
MA0C rtOM

REAL ORANGES

K .

ORANGE

• o m i o  BY

7-UP iomiNe Co.

E. O. WOOD
Crtnd Mastwr E. O. f

of tho Indepon^at Ordor of OM 
Follow* of Toftot, will poy liio of* 
ficiol vioil to Eootlojid L*«lfo No.
120. Thursday oicht. Novombor 20 
•I 7:30 o'clock ot iko Amoi’lcoa 
Logion Hull. Tki* will ko on opoo 
mooting for Brotkoro, Siotoro ood 
Friond*. Tkoro will bo o oory io« 
torotling motion picluro obowo.

Bro. E. K. Hondorton will bo 
moMgr of coromomio*. Som Her
ring. N.G., R. E. Sroitb, Soc. ood 
B. W. Howoll, Trooo,

O n o  D a y  S e r r l o #
Bring Your Eodak Filin To
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

Floa Free EalargeaM*
EAS-nAND

Nation'i Fire Lo$$e$ for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report of National Board of 
Fire Underw riters Just released. Three quarter billion dollars 
went up in smoke, an increase of 12.3'c, and more than 11,- 
OiH* iicrsons lo.-t their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous years with earcleu use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 27*-., Misuse of electricity, overheated 
rhimreys and flues, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
explosions are others in order.

If it’s Insurance, %rc write it/

Earl Bendtr & Company

ik ( k B tic ftk  fm /
And wa're ready to back up that headline
w ith ap|M'|iziiig f.nis aiul generous figures. For 
example, ’ ’llie car of the year" is more than a 
glib phrase, it’s a lille that Mercury has earned 
liy doi«g-hy making news.

Mercury is the one car in its c lass that came 
up willi something really new for slyl-
iiig so new it left other ears far liehind. And. if 
that weren t rnungh. .Mercury ( with optional 
overdrive) again proved that pound for pound

it eouhl heal all romera for economy in the 
.Mohilgo.s Kcoiiomy Hun.

Hut. wc know,^you’re (*<|ually itilrrcsled in 
"how mill h”  for your [iresenl ear. He eon give 
yon some idea if you just pick up the phone 
and call ns. Hut wc can do even better if you 
give us a rlianre to appraise it firsthand—so we 
ran allow for extras and care you've given it.

So drop around. Our deal.* are now the best 
of the year. That ineoiis to|is in town.

Sfon4«rri •cc4u«ri«i.
trim ar* H  dtw ifB

nati«a. WNW $i4«-w«N Bkm 
fidl-riiM h(A««a$ W Ritra c««f.

OlERniRYfeV fc  A M D  T f » y  T M ^  V E A PU S -A M E A D  E C O M Q M V  CAF^

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Sales-MER C UR Y -Sem ce

302 E. Main Eastlond

I
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NEW S FB O M

CARBO N
Mr. unit .\Iri. Ilu.c rulnum i.f 

Ilumlii), Ti itfd hii brother, Abb 
1 utnuni un.l family, Suniluy.

Mrr. W. O. Ilainiltmi return- 
nl borne lust week from u tv.o- 
wrek visit with tier duutrbter, 
Mrs. foyil Hliitsoe triil family in 

Antonio, H"r little ({ruml- 
lauKbter, Chjryl, aciompaiiied 
her hoi. ■.

Mr. uiiil Mis. W. K.^looro of 
I'ia->lliitid, visited friend i here 
Sunday.

Claud Butler of Crost l ’Iain.s, 
and I.riils Hjtl''r of Bi|{ SpriuR 
vis'.td .\1Uk< a«ii .Mrs. Ike Butler 
last F'l iday.

«  eekeml.

Ucv. and Mrs. H. I,. Mlllins 
un i children visiteil relutive.e in 
lloin.pn lust week.

Irekie Clark filled the pulpit 
at the Baptist Chureh Sunday 
morninir and Kucll .Allison of 
rrownwood, preached Sunday 
f veiling in the uhsenre of Pastor 
<;. W. Thomas, who was called to 
Uuswell, N'.M., due to the serious 
illne.ss of her brother there.

Mr. I, vuyoy of All-
dridae nmf fon, of I.awion. Okla., 
spent the week end with her par
ents, .Mr. aF.d Mm. Niek DucKan.

dr. ai^d^^vs. W. T. Maj'hard 
Veil la...t v.rault from their farm
Mi

moved lal.l.'l-.-,.* 
south of Cuilmn to (Inrinan, where 
they will make their home

Mr. .■4id Mrj. .Maurice Hiyh- 
tower and son of Fort Worth, 
and Mia. John Harris of Koby, 
visited,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hayes 
this wc(^.

Recent visitor' In the home of 
Mr. and .Mr... Ahh I’u.ram. were 

and Mrs. Aubree Stuck and 
^^euehter, of (loruc. Burl Amjld 

of Odessa, and Mrs. Jo.iie Arnold 
and Johnny of Fa.'tland.

Mr. and Mr.-. Kuell .Xllisnn and 
.'on of Ilrojcnwoo'l, vi>ited their 
li-renl'. Kd Vllisen aid Mr and 
Mrs. Henry l.ovell la.t week.

Mrs. Siiirev lloff of Ka.-ilard 
r ent .Monijay with .Mrs. J. T. 
Clement.

■Mr. ."'d .Mr-. Brvan t Butler 
rr.l children rnd .fack Puller of 
Ateleee. vi 'ted their narents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. K. U. Butler over the

Mr. and .Mrs. Buiyl Nicholas 
and liahy of Odes.sa, spent t h e  
weekenil with theii parents, .Mr. 
and Mr.- John .N’ ichola.-.

Capt. .Sam .'-tone, who is i:n- 
tioned in West .Africa, tnlke 1 to 
his piirents, .Mr. and Mrs. (), Stone, 
hy teh I'hone Sunday from Ma.ss- 
ii« huse.stts. Hi.s w ife and children 
who have lieen visiting in Alnine, 
will return to hi.i ba.-e with him, 
to make their home.

Rev. Gene Krueger of Oleda, 
forr er tastor of the Carbon M«- 
ohodi.- Churih, was visiting fri- 
enils here lii.-t week.

•Mr. an.I .Mr-. Dnii .Martin of 
(hies u. ill.' tile |>arciits of ii duu 
ghter, born last week in an Odes- 
-a ho.-pital. Kverett .Martin of 
Carbon is the paternal grand
father.

Mrs. O. S one Was visiting in 
Ka-tland Monday.

Texas Tam 
Youth Bid For 
Garden Awards
A.MIIKII.'^T, Mass. A Texas 

hoy or girl may be the nation’s 
I'.diJ national junior \eirelablr 
glowing rhanipioii and win the top 
-hare in a $n,Olio sehular.-hip fund.

Official.- of National Junior 
Vegetable (irower.s .A--ociation
ll<‘adiiuarter.- in .Amherst, .Ma....
announced today that i:i of t h e 
state" farm youth are enrolled in 
the nrguniiation's lU.'J produc
tion-marketing contf.'l.

entrant, in the 4b-.-tate com
petition for bo»- and gill.- aged 
I ’J-Jl, vie for u $.100 national 
champion.'hip, four $200 regional 
award- and a number of sectional 
and -tate award.-. The fund is pro- 
videcl by .\jtP FocmI stoles a- jiaii 
ot ils |irogiani of farm youth 
sponsorship.

Winners, -elected by a panel of 
hading national agricultural nuth- 
oritie.-, will he announced on the 
final day of the as.-ociation’s

iw w K ja jjte 'n
t f  I f t n e  [fn ! io r t

l « »  kf MU iMs

IX  i “You certainly are blown at a
FRENCH did nc! teem berry Going to get marriod when

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Rtprewnting OUL Non-otsMcable, Momy-Sorlag 

Mutual Insuxaoc* CompanlM.
Up to 207. immediate saving on Fire Insurance

•A>4 S. Seaman Phone

T OUIS FRENCH did nc! seem 
surprised at his daughter’s ab

rupt decision to return home at 
once. “ 1 hate to see you cut your 
'.dsil short, taiurie. but I'm grate
ful you cam e. I don’t suppose 
there'll ever be another summer 
like this, with Just us two to
gether.”

“No.”  Laurie answered. 'There 
won’t ever be another summer like 
this.” But she wasn't thinking ot 
her father. She was thinking of 
Steve, who was fond of her, but 
not in love with her.

All the way up to Capitol City 
her thoughts flew In dismal circles. 
How could Steve have kissed her 
that way if he didn't love her? And 
t l he did love her how could he 
let her go like this, knowing he 
would never see her again? The 
thought of never seeing him again 
was like a wound Inside her.

“Laurie," her father said, “ I hate 
to see you go away feeling like 
this."

“ What do you mean?"
He gave her a quick sympathetic 

look. “ It's q u i t e  obvious that 
something thappened between you 
and Steve. I was afraid all along 
you were going to be hurl I've 
watched jrou together and teen It 
growing—all lummtr long. I'm 
sorry It had to turn out like this."

“How do you know how It 
turned out?"

"Steve didn't even come to the 
house to say goodby. And you look 
as though the whole world has fsl- 
len to pieces,"

“ I think maybe It has," Laurie 
said.

They pulled into the airport, and 
her father parked the car. He 
carried her luggage In and checked 
it, found B r u n o  in the waiting 
room and brought him back out.

“Have a nice summer, Laurie;” 
Bruno asked.

There was a catch In Laurie's 
voice as she answered. "Wonder
ful, Bruno."

you get home?”
“ I don’t thinU so,”  she said ab

sently.
“Laurie’s kind of upset, Bruno," 

her father said.
And then Laurie taw Steve com

ing down the walk from the park
ing lot She waved and he came 
through the crowd, his big shoul
ders swinging. She saw that his 
face was taut and drawn, as he 
drew near.

“1 Just couldn't stand to think 
of your going away feeling so 
hurt. You don't hate me, do you, 
Laurie?"

She shook her head. The plane 
was being called now and she saw 
Brjiio and her father motionin; 
to her.

“ 1 wish there was more time so 
that 1 could make you see—” 
Steve said. “ I ’m going to miss you. 
Laurie.” He kissed her, a quick, 
awkward, impersonal kisi.

• • •
A LL the way back to New York 

^  she kept going over the sum
mer, day by day. and always she 
kept coming back to those words 
of Steve's, “Our marriage would 
be wonderful for a while, but then 
it would start going to piaees.” 
And whan he had said. "You said 
one# yer. didn't want to make a 
mistake like your motl-.er did. 
Don't you realize this would be 
exacUy the same sort a mis
take?’ ’

She had never before known 
how being in love wi'A someone 
could hurt. She had isevcr dreamed 
that she could ever be so -onfuied 
and miserable.

Mark and her mother net the 
plane m New York. Bruno had 
wired them. They kner- the mo
ment they saw Laurie that some
thing was wrong.

Murk put his arms arounj her 
and kiss^ her. “ You look *«n - 
derful, Laurie!”  he said heartily. 
'"Have a nice summer?"

“ "ies, Mark, just lovely *
“1 don't think ine locks wonder

ful at all. Mark." Emmy taiii when 
they were In the car and driving 
towi.rd the apartmert. “ I don't 
know how we ll ever act your skin 
in shape by October, lat-ric. 
And what has happened to your 
hair'* You look positively un- 
kem’it.”

“L'ln’l bad»er her, Emmy She 
looks fine to me,” Murk inter
rupt. i.

He changed the subject, 'or 
which Laurie was grateful. It had 
started to rain and 'he windshield 
wipers made little clacking noises 
above the murmur of Mark's voice 
as he talked to her mother in the 
front seat.

Looking at herself in .he mir
rored foyer ot the apartment 
house as they waited for the ele
vator, Laurie aw that she was 
very pale. She did look different 
somehow. Older? Wiser? Ot I'sst 
sadder? • • •
CHE waited until Maik had fixed 
”  them each a drink before she 
told them she had derided not to 
marry Flclch«r. She knew it 
would precipitate a scene. And it 
did. Slie did not teU them about 
Steve. And in the e.ul her mother 
said, “ It's all Louis’s doing. 1 
knew it was a mistake for Laurie 
10 go out there this summer. He's 
responsible for this. He did it to 
hurt rre! Uo w.ited all thest 
years!"

"N o n t e n f  a, Emmy, L o u i s  
couldn't hold a grudge 10 minutes 
and you know it,” Mark put ln.>

“Oad had nothing to do wltn it." 
Leuria said. Rht flushed and 
gulped her drink.

She was glad when the could 
escape and go to her own room. 
She went in and shut the dcxir 
and went to the window and stood 
looking out. The rain had stopped 
now, but the trees were dripping. 
She watched the traffic go by. the 
lights of the cart sending long 
yellow pennants across the wtA 
pavements.

It wasn’t peaceful like the coun
try. She missed the sound of tree 
toads in the woods, and water 
going over the riffle in the river. 
She missed a lot of thing.-.

Most of all she missed Ste'-A 
(To Be Centlnnedy

O NE DEAD . SEVEN  IN JU RED  — T w o  chain I'oartion accirii nt.-; on the sm oR-cloged Now  
Jciscy Turnpike near Kearny cla im ed Ih e li lc  ol one and seriously in ju ied  .seven oth- 
ei's.

Texas A Danger 
' Spot In Case Of 

An Atomic W ar
I Sprawling Texts Is famous for 
having at lAi*t a little of every- 
thir.g, a word "hich include- lot- 
of indu.stry a'.d military ir..-talia-

John Trcnfield, Follett, Tex.; R. 
A. Halbert, .Miller, Mo.; Joe 
Green, Pomeroy, Wa.-h.; F. K. 
Moore, Senatobia, M..-.*.; Paul V. 
Pattridge, Golden, Coin. , John II. 
K oyc, Ji., Woodbine, Md.. W. C. 
(irover. .Andei-on, Talif. ami (icn- 
tiy  .Adam.-, .Alle.idale, 111.

tioii .

I’lai ticully t! < oi ly liiight on 
'.hi.- [lii turc ;!iat an aionnc .r, 
lot.* of indu.-try and military in- 
-lallations mean that there would 
be lots of danger for Texar..-. 
That’ s one of the major r-asons 
that civil defense officials have 
h'er sayl'"g that now the tin-- 
to go! a lour.il rlviiiar, 
y-teiii orua nicd.

William L M'Gill, late coor 
dinalor of : i. il defen.-e, this week 
relea-ed figures on industry and 
miiiiary in*'.aratior..» to back up 
hi.- and oth-r civil defen .e off 
c.al ' pleas for prepari due.- nov 

.'The fiiruio i prepund by the 
iTexa- Kn;plo>Mies' Cornu;; -ion, 
and they indira'e that thi- -tan

. ould II a priority target in un 
aloniii- v*ar.

•A fill a-' indu-tiy and non
farm employment in general are 
concf.-ned, McGill noted. Texas 
ranks among the top slates m the 
nation.

kTTENu CHUrrH  SUNDAY

f  WANTED:
RzmnTVii work and set'**

. tOS Sldlnc. Et m  MOmiitaa
I HtMNM 7^

E a s t l a n d  R o o t i n q
C o m p a g

li>.12 convention which will be held 
in New A'ork City, Dee. 7-11.

The N'JVG.A program, accord
ing to its chief adult advi.-or, 
I’rof. (irant H. Snyder of the L’ni- 
versity of .Ma-'sechusetts, is design
ed to encourage farm boys and 
girl.* to ma.-tcr more ef?k ient 
methiKi* of producing and market
ing vegetable*.

"Texa* boy* and girls have al
ways made a commendable show
ing ill our national contest*,” 
.Snyder said, “ I feel sure this year 
they will again claim high conte.st 
honoia. ”

JOB COSTS $10,000

The avciagc co.vt to industry in 
C l eating a single new job today is 
somewhere between $10,000 and 
$11,000, according to the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
State.*.

A R O U N D -

ROADTEST
this Pbiver Racked Bnuty!

Its the Action Car for Active Americans
A Road Test Ride in the all-new Dodge will change your 
ideas about cars for years to come! You’ll discover that a car 
ran be big without being bulky; high-powered without being 
high priced; streamlined and clean-lined, yet “ travel-planned" 
inside to bring you more "atretch-out”  room, more comfort. 
Road Test a Dodge today at your friendly Dodge Dealer'a.

m»d 4fuiym4nt tuhjtrl t$ nWiM*

140 *H. P. 
■ RAM

V-eiCHT ENGINE

More speed then you'll ever need
Most efficient engine design in 
any American car. Packs more 
power per cubic inch . . . delivers 
power with lesi friction, leas 
‘ ‘heat waste.”

Widest Driving Choice!
2 GREAT ENGINES 4  GREAT DRIVES
Red Rom V-Eight in the 
Coronet Series 
' ‘Get A w a y " Six in the 
AAeodowbrook Sertei

Gyro-Torque Drive* 
GyrO 'Motic Drive* 
Standard with Overdrive* 
Standard

et eitra ceU

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. SeanaAB St. •0

iCnnriniied FV«*m 1*
We fell out of our chair when 

the collector a.-kul what we were 
talking about. He explaineil that 
if we diilii’l have the money we 
sure could not pay, but we reed 
not fear the prison. He told u* 
that the goveirimeiit operated on 
the grand old plan—a Uollai down 
and the balance like » *  wanted 
it. In time we paid o ff the i!ebt, 
and got to liking the colleetor so 
well, that we now number him 
with our be.--, of friend.*.

« . «
Then today we got another re

fund from tlie City Water De
partment. Two thin dime* came 
over carrying a refund notice. 
Thi* time we are not going to 
spend the two dimes, hut will 

jhold them until we know we are 
safe. The thing that really rets 
us though i.x how they ever fig
ured the account down to thi* 
fine point. We probably got a 
teaspoonfiil of water that didn’t 
cau.se the meter to regi.stcf. An
other thing we have leamti' ;hat 
the meter reqder did not know. 
If you will draw your water slow
ly the r jter will do likewise, 
't ’s these fast turning meters that 
run your water bill in a hurry.

Texan Is New 
Head O f Polled 
Hereford Group
John Trenfield of Follett, Tex

as was named pre.-ident of the 
.American I'olled Hereford A-- 
,-oi'iatioii at the annual busine.-- 
meeting in Tulsa, Okla. Trenfield 
;ucceed* .A. H. Freeman, New 

jO|leans, Iji., the retiiirtg pie.-i- 
|dent. R. A. Halbert of .Miller, Mo., 
was selected a.* the new vice- 
president, succeeding Trenfield.

In the election of directors 
three new name* were added to 
the board, bringing the total di
rectorate to 12 membon. Kach of 
the niembeis represent* a differ
ent disiiict or zone. .A year ago 
it was decided at the bu-ine** 
meeting in Louisville, Ky., to di
vide the entire country into 12 
district*, with members in each 
district to elect a director, each 
to serve a four-year term.

The three new members of the 
boani include: F. L. Robiiiiiofi, 
Kearney, N'ebr.; J. E. Lambeit, 
Darlington, Ala. and John N. 
Brown, Louisville, Ky.

Continuing a* directors are; A. 
B.’ F'reeman, New Orleans, La.:

T*

H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)

N'o other tiro but Sicborling can have them. They make the tire look 
better, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer

Get the best at no extra cost.

"W e  Hove The Best Tire Deal In Town!"

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 East!«ind

1^ 1̂  Clothe? f9st...
YOUR OWN CONVENIENCE

It's always fait weather when you have an
 ̂ '’̂ 1̂ Yi A -"V tUftric clotbts dryer right in your home. VC'oo-

/
derful to turn on the sunshine anytime...to

dr\ j'our clothes fast... easily... economically, 

and at sxKir own convenience. It's amazing how well the colors last 

w ith the kind treatment an electric clothes dryer gives! ?X hy. you 

can throw aw-ay 'your clothespin*.,. take dow-n the cloches lines!

Just fake the clothes out of your washer and pop them into the 

dryer! Reddy Kilowatt will see that you have fresh, sweet-smelling 

,..D RY clothes in a matter of minutes, ready to fold or iron! r

Sm  your favoriH oloctrie opplicnco doolor lor Iho tUdrit clolho* 

dryor thert fits your noodi. . .  end hov# dry cIoHm*, quickly . . .  

roflordlou of tho woothorl

TEXAS IIECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
W. B. I’ICKB.NS, MaiUftl

•«T AU 5' AND. SH HOW 
EASY WASHDAY-CAN BE!

WosMoy wKI fca 3 thmt 
S.1 oviomoMc ohdrk

t . '  • . h' '
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Benefit Dance 
Legion Hall

YOUR BLOOD -  IF YOU WERE A DONOR ! Stitch and Chatter
Thanksgiving Party

Hobo f^arty And 
Scavenger Hunt
S«t.uid»y nipht, 7 p.m. the tid 

Hooker residence. !'03 South Mul- 
b;-y»n will be the »cene of Hobo 
1‘nrty and Scavenirer hunt. Th»- 
i.s the monthlv aocial fur Ztta I’ l. 
P-'ta Sirma I’hi Sorority ami 
Mrae.s. Roland Phillipa. Don Doy
le and Ki-die Hooker are the ho.-- 
tc »e.s. The husband.' are includ
ed and thir mean* real fun in 
11 bo costumes, a pme for ihc 
‘ b'st dies.seil” couple and ..nt.v 
of (rood food'

Ranger Clubs 
Are Hosts At 
County Meeting

On We Ni|fhl .No\. IMh ^
7eke Wiiliam'i Band uil 

be on hand at the l.oi*at .\nYer 
can l.etrion Hall to furnish muaii 
for dancinjr, proceed*, jtoinir t. 
a floor built, infr fund for Lake 
*ide t'ountry Club

Mrw Hill Tucker of Cheanej 
presided at the Satuiday after
noon meeting of the County Fed
eration of Women.s Clubs wl̂ en 
member* met in Kangrr at the 
‘ 'or.imunity Club House Mis.s Mil
dred LanieU, county Houiv' Dem
onstration -Vseent, reported on lit** 
Xchievemeni Day program held 
ret-ntly in Kastlar.d an.' Mr̂ . 
Tucker reported on the r.atioiial 
H.D.i”. convention held in North 
ttrohna.

The floor rcrair ,N*h la t pro 
Ject of the Lailiet Xuxitlary pm' 
never let it be sakl that the«e lad 
iea lack ipirit and eneiiry to (ret 
thinjcs done. Hoth T.ocker aid 
!*rt> shop floors are In Had ahape 
and a hiu' undertakiner and 
very nece^^ary.

Tuesday & Wednesday 
November 18 • 19

SHE CRASHED A M AN  S 
WORLD...and Mode 

Them Li'ire Iff

ALIYSON 

A KENNEDY 

MERRILL

III

hillowir.u: the bu.ines incet- 
'nc. .Mrs. Tucker prc-ulcil at the 
-ilier f >fVo 'cr\irc huriiii; the 
“ ro ffeo ." The table wa- laid with 
an imt>orted cloth and centered 

■•_h an arraniremt nt o f chryran- 
'hen.um-.

Those attendmi: were Mm 
01 ce B Jones and Louise Weber 
both of li'Sinr Star, .Mrs. Tucker 
'•f I’ heaney. .Mr* t'liuile Stubble- 
f:.̂ îJ Ilf t'arbon and .M.-s Daniels 
of Kastla‘ RanKcnte.-. attendms 
weri' M lie- .lame- 1‘ . .Morris,
W Braida. I’ete Brasmer, L. 
Rainwaier. E. R. Green, A. N. 
Larsor. Lynn Robbins, H. L. Goo
dy. J W Elder, Jr.. M H Hara- 
r..an, A Kirk. James Townzen 

.1 «' B. J’ruet.
Member- .f .he I'.JO Club. I'.MT 

<‘ ia!) a.id .Sew Era Club were 
lOstt-.-'e.- at the ireetiiiu.

These veam agn th" f^nh wa 
started and sine* th»t time manv 
“ out of towners" have • Inved 
'he volf course and visited East- 
land that otherwise would niv 
t.ave stoniied in our eitv. “̂ eve-el 
lenre tournaments have broue^' 
in the crowds and eiven many lo
cal twople the amusement at 
'.ertr thii* titev are en'it'esi to 
The \uxiliary arj on their toe. 
in ihi- rivie enternr'-e and -oli- 
I it vnur interest in their pnnj»et- 
Thev nsk that '-ou take this orv 
portunity to eniov an cvenines 
entertainment with your fricn Is 
rnd neighbors.

Presentation Of 
Senior Rings

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
celtbratcd Thanksttlrinp; with a 
lull cveninit of fun and i;uod food 
for members and family at the 
home of the Gene Hayne’s Nov. 
15th ut T ;.30 p.m.

I  he festive board banked with 
richly colored fall flowers a n d  
yellow randies in copper holders 
reflected Thankstrivinii to the ful
lest. Wide eyed children scanninit 
the smokinit turkey and red cran
berries, .spired red apples and pum
pkin pie wxire as much a part of 
the picture as the decor and 
grownups displayed appetites as a 
just credit to the hosts.

Those present -were Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Robinson, Guyrene and 
Betty. Mrs. Wells Dalton, Bar- 
bare and .Sue, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard I ’pchurch and Gaiy, Mr. and 
Mrs. I . A. Eillabom, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Fred C. Johnson, Tony, Ronney 
ami Sharon, .Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. 
Garrett, M . and Mrs. Clarence 
I’enr^ Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. I'oe end 
the hosts.

The children were treated to a

Hospital News
New h.abics in the hospital nrti 

Mr- Paul Bounc, a buy, Mr'. 
Rahb .Steddum, u girl, Mrs. J. 
D. Richards, a girl. Mr.s. J. R. 
Lusk, with her new boy went 
home on Sunday.

PERSONALS
.Mr... Joicph M. l’cikin.i liai rc- 

tuincd after a seven months ab- 
rcncc. ,She wa.i in Glea.sondale, 
Mass, with licr mother, .Mrs. A.

I H. (ileason who recently passed 
Bwa}. I

Medical patients are Mr. YV. 
ID, Spain, Mr. George I'arvin, 
Mrs. Ima .Yordon. Mrs. Kminit 
Trout and Mrs. Danny Love were 
dismissed.

Surgical patients: Mr. C. t,. 
I-!.tie, Mr . Hoyt Mulkcy, Mrs. 11. 
J. Hyatt.

.Mrs. Guy t>uinn, Sr., is in San 
.\ntonio visiting with her daughter 
and .son-in-law, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
A. W. McGrath.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ciab of 11»1 
So. Kelts have their son, Gwyn 
O’Noil who has returned from 
u tour of duty in Alaska. Mr. ( ) ’- 

! .Neil has ju.st received his discharge 
from tlie Army.

Homer Meek, who is teaching 
Organ and Piano in Midland was 
home over the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Meek. 
Homer brought with him his room 
mate, Jim Davis. Thanksgiving 
wecke.nd the two plan to drive t« 
Chicago to spend the holiday with 
Jim’s mother.

CALL 001 FOR Cl ASSirieO  
CLASSIFIipS

show after the dinner and the 
aiders enjoyed an evening of Can
asta and Korty-two:

Whoto-Burger
O R

Justa-Burger
Mrs. Beatly

Pk. 890-J 1004 W. Mala SL

Mr. an.i Mr« Sta. Hake were 
in Eiutianil 'a. -.evK with .M; 
and Mr- J B. John- i, pai-r: 
if Mr-. Hake. The Hake, have a 
iauehter, .Sharonice. three and a 
‘■aif mont-̂ . Th 'j li e in .Mid- 
: d.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

M y > V if e 's  
‘ B e s t  
F r ie n d -^ .

Anne B A X TE R  Macdonald C A R E Y  -S -

No*. 2Jrd. 7:30 pm. the Sen- 
mr Cle»- will he presented their 
cla.'.s rings. The ceremnnv will 
take place in the high school gym 
and great flans are in the mak
ing for one of the highlights of 
the season for the senior*. Mis.' 
Verr.a John.'on with her usual en
thusiasm for the cla.«s i- sponsor 
and with the full co-coperation of 
■II the mi hers . xnect.- thi.< to be 
one of the best attended nffa rs 
of the -’chocl year. The public is 
oord.ally invited to attend. The 
-enior mother* a-,.sting Mis.< 
Johnson are Mrs. [i. hi. WehE*. 
’ I’neral i ha.man. Mire-. Her- 

iieit Weaver. Sidnev Roff, E K 
Henderson. Jame* Watson. Bettv 
Grime* are the committee with 
Mrs. Webb. .\11 Senior Mc'.hcrs 
■re helping.

Here's the other end of the story when you contribnte blood. Nnrsl Boo- 
plUl Corpomsn Donald J. CapoU of West rttubortfa. Penna., adminU* 
trra whole blood to a I'- S. Marine after recent aghtlng at Bunker Hill. 
Capota is altarhed ts the First Medlrsl Battalion of the First Marino 
Division, a long time front line ontKi. (Oficlal U.A Ntey Pheiegtapk)

Friendship Class 
Meet Nov. 20th
T h «  Krien. ship Clas... of the 

First Raptist church will have .heir 
monthly covereii di.sh luncheon 
\ov. 20th, 7 p.m.. in the home of 
Mr*. A, O. Cook, 211 South Wal
nut St.

Martha Dorcas Social 
To Be In Hoffman Home
The regular monthly locial will 

be held in the home of the C. W. 
Hoffmann's, IK)J South SeaniAn, 
•Nov. IPth. 7:3o p.m. Mrs. C. W. 
Y'oung will he co-ho*tes*. The 
mtmbemhip are urged to be pre
sent and not to forget it i» 
"Sweetheart night."

Elaine Condley 
Of Abilene 
To Be Married

Mrs. Kern Green had a gue>t.s 
in her home la.'t week some of 
her friends from Michigan; Mr. 
and .Mr*. Howai i Tinkneil liiiii 
journeyed to Kt. Hli.*s to pick up 
their «on, Leslie, who wa on fur
lough and being transferred to 
t h c Fiast coa.«t. They .-topped 
hero for a few days with Mr 
Green and her ihildreii

SwheoHbe ••

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Fan lar^aiN OHtv
Daily & Sandoy $10.95
Daily only ........ $ 9.95

Ona Year— By Moil 
Anywlicra in Wesf Texas

Mr. anJ Mi.*. Horace Condley, 
former renident* of Eastland have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Fllaine for Nov. 2<ith in 
* t. i aul .Methodist Church in .Abi
lene, 7 o'clock in the esening. The 
pro.'pective bridegroom i* Bill 
Dixor. -vn of .Mr. and Mr*. W. 
H. Dixon of Der. opolis, .Ala.

Ea.stlar.d friend' of the Con- 
dley’i w i.<h the young couple many 
year.- of happines.- and prosperi.y.

C ISC O  ~  EASTLAND H IGHW AY

Ttiesdav - Wednesday ■ Thursday, November 18 . 19-20

with JAN STERLING

Plus CortvYD

-Mr. and Mr*. Allen D. Dabney, 
Jr. and 'ons, of Lubbock, were 
in Ea.«tland and Ft. Worth over 
the week end.

Dixie DriTe*h
Ewlland-RMO^ Hishwav 

AOMISSIONi 
AdolU 4«s. Tan fao. 

Childrsa Under IX Fras

Turtdsy Only
Each Turrday it dollar night. 
One dollar prr car or rrfular 
admiaaion, whicharrr coata you 
loi>

Sunny 
Side 
StreetI
suHR^mott.

or E
TN«

W. VISS3R V-MaFH|l|u
lA d P f 'v *  iRMHi ty Fchvf

Also Selected Short 
Subjtctt

4
balanced
for
ride!

fm nsm
Tuesday - Wednesday

Thursday Only

P
I str
unCHMMiR 
se n  BRADY 
s o m BAU

Friday • Saturday

HORIZONS

j p i i i i i i i B
sankMI'HHBM'MHiai
SclfMTtad Shorts with each 

Program

Plymouth
the first truly balanced car in the low-priced field!

At your Plymouth dealer’s

THURSDAY NOV. 20"
See it and enter the big “ Meet the new Plym outh",

Contest

.MI yii'i <li> i* frll iix wlial toil like most
alMiul I’ le nrwT I’ Kmoiith (in 50 words or less).
Gel romplete < oiile«l details and
entry IiIjmL . at yoiir i ’ljmoulh dealer's.

naasm
OUR BEUER BUYS

alw ays  PLSASe ^  
y o u p  P M M fL Y  M M fO

yovn POCKiTBOOKfOOi

Super Suds Large
Box

CARNATION

Milk
MRS. TUCKERS A

Shortening « D iC
Every Wednesday It

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

With $3.00 Purchase 

or More.

T i m e  t o  O r d e r  . . .  

T U R K E Y  F O R  

T H A N K S G I V I N G

PAN READY

FISH
Pound Package 2 5 c
SLICED

Pound

BACON
A 9 c

ARMOUR’S STAR

SAUSAGE Pure
Perk  . . 1 IT>. roll 49’

IVORY

Soap Large
Bar

PERSONAL IVOP.Y

Soap Bar

19c
2 cl 29c

a*

J

13c
5c

T V r ' t J.
; z s • r.-»ta u n • • -• • •


